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ment of the Brownsville Woolen mills brought In a , money order for 11-6-0

and -- 10 cents in stamps, to cover ridesLone Highwayman Belongings Saved
TOWN TOPICS which . the senders said they : had

stolen' from the company and for
which they - wished to make . restitu

Gets Real Busy But House Destroyed

of employed offlcern to open at Delano
Beach, ,Wash., next Monday and to
continue throughout tHe week. Fully
85 secretaries are expected to attend
and many will be accompanied! by
their wives. This gathering la for thepurpose of considering-- T. IdV C. A.
problems and for comparing notes on
methods followed In the different
cities. Among the speakers will be C.
& Bishop, general secretary of the
Kansas City Y. M. C. A.

at- - Third . and .Morrison streets this
morning through an "open sidewalk
shafC The injuries are slight The"
boy was walking along the street and
stepped against the rod that guards
the opening when the trap door is
open; - . ... . . .

Told Sensational Story. A man giv-
ing the name of Saul Imel was taken
into custody at the Rhelnphals hotel on

On of Victims Jtaliered of LM and
tilth PAY OT 1M4.J

AMUSEMENTS . the. Other Escapes by muanlna
Awy.
A lone highwayman was busy lastHEIJJG Brosdwsy at- - Taylor. 12 m,' to

pockets for the operation of the dredge
Colonel Mlchle. . until tbe ' blU does-pass- .

said Mr, ' McLaln. . . -

"Coos Bay is generally anxious for
the passage of tbe bill aa a - whole,
because we believe - tbe projects rec-
ommended , by the United ' States . en-
gineers are worthy and should be car-
ried on. While we are certain of the
merit and worth of the Coos Bay. pro.
Ject, w are not so petty as to say that
it is the only honest or Important pro
Ject in the United States, and we will
do everything in our power, working
with other communities, to secure the
speedy passage of the bill'

While here. President McLaln, will
invite Portland business men to make
an excursion to Coos Bay and learn
the trade value of a district, they now
neglect. - ,; .

;

tion. ' .
' - ' . , '.

Tbe man who sent the stamps ex-
plained in bis letter that on July li-
the conductor had . overlooked ; him
and so he escaped paying ' tbe " fare
from Rocktont to .Helvetia -- on tbe
United Railways. "

- -

The other explained that be bad re-
cently . become converted and the
burden of the TO miles of riding be
hid purloined was proving too much
for' his conscience. -

night. He bold up two men. The first,a A. Keith. 94 East Eighth street
north, who was stopped at East Eighth

a charge of being intoxicated. Previ-
ous to his arrest the man bad told a
Crowd in the saloon that he shot and
killed Patrolman Gettings a few years
ago. and that his nam was Bradley.
Investigation by Detectives Royle and

ons of Veterans to Attend The
Sons of the" Spanish-Americ-an War
Veterans will attend Centenary. M. E.
church, .East, Ninth and Pine streets,
in a body-fo- r the Sunday mailt serv

and Everett streets about midnight.
The robber Vot $1.50. then ordered

io:w p. ia. Motion pictures.
FAMaGES Brosdwsr aod Alder. Vaude-

ville. Curtain 2:90, 7;SO and 9:10.
THH OAKS Car Ios-JT- om animal circus and

iand eoncarta.
COLIUBIA Sixth, between1 WaabBCton andaura atreett. Motion ylctores. 11 a. au

to 11 p. . m. .

PKOI'LEft Weat Park and Alder streeU. lib--'

tloa picture. 11:30 a. an. to ll:ao p. m.
STAB Wsshlngtoe and Park. Motion pic-

ture. 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.
GLOBE tleTenfh and TV ssttlugtoa. Motion

pictures. 12 la. to 11 p. m.
UAAtHTIO Waablastoa and Park. Motion

ptrtnrea. 12 m. to 11 p. m.
AUT MLBELiI slfth aud Taylor. Hoar

Keith to walk down the street with- -

" BnauasT Besort Snbscrtbers. '

When yon go away om you va-cati- on,

nave The journal follow
yon at tbe regular rate of 18 cents '

a week, by nail; or tae following
areata will supply yoa at xegulax .
city ratesi

BarrlsTW, Or. Karola P. Brlxn-nal- l.
'

Bay City, Oxvairs. r. c Ko-Clu-re.

Bayocean, Or W. X. Johnson.
Cannon Beacn. Soola, , Otv& '

W. Orone.Onin, WhK Carl 8. Bxaltn.
Carson, Wash. Bhipherd's

Springs.
Carson, Wash. St, ; 3tartSn

'Springs. '" -- - -

Columbia Beach, Or W. Bdna
Burkbead.

Qaribaldi, , Or. IX. W. Beamish.
Oaarhart, i Or PkiUp Sessional

CAU points on beach). - -
nwaoo, Waab. K. B. Woodruff.
I.ong Beaob, Wash Lawraxes

Blnneea (.All points on beach).
acegler. Wash. xula Cohen.
Bewport, Or. Donald James.
Bockaway. Beach. Or. Xd 8.

.Wood. .. '.-..-- . -
Seaside,-Or- . . Philip Sessions.

(All points on beach).
Seavlew, Waab. xawranoe Sla-nee- a.

(All points oa beach).
Tillamook, OrJ. s. Xiaiuar.
Wllbolt Springs. Or P. W.Xo.

Zeran..

ices and a program of special Interest

XContavCla .' 'Hast and 'Wife' Awakened .

by Smoke Sueoeed la Saving Alaopst

ah : TnxM;:::i.-- : vr. -

AwakeneV by smoke filling . their
chamber. John WV Kempker

and his wife, who live at Fifty-fir- st

avenue and Eighty-thir- d street south.
asC succeeded in dragging almost al(

their furniture' out into the street at
1:30 o'clock thjs morning, before fire
of unknown, origin totally destroyed
their bouse, a .five-roo- m bungalow..

- The blase started la the roof. Fire-- .
fighters from engine company .No. 31
responded.! but, were unable to accom-
plish much, aa there was little water. .

The volunteer department from Lents
also responded 'with a chemical and ty
tbe combined efforts, of both com-
panies the adjoining, building ; was
saved. . ;' ":"; .J- J

'
Journal Want' Ads bring results. ;

i Swenness soon proved that Imel had
been "spinning a. yarn" for the enterto boys has been arranged. Tbe boys' out looking backward. According to

Keith, the . stranger, appeared Intox-
icated. ,'..':-.'- .

' Card of Thanks..
" Mr. and Mrs. John Schwarts and famdrum and bugle corps of the organlza-- tainment of the crowd.

tion will contribute to the evening pro Uy wish to thank their friends and
Soon after this ' occurrence, R. H.gram with several numbers, and Jas neighbors for the many beautiful flowper Dean McFall and Mrs. Marie Kel North. Bank Gets V ers-an- sympathy shown them in their

bereavement in the loss of their beHedlund, 881 East Thirty-sixt- h street,
was approached by an Intoxicated manler-Fish- er will give musical selections.

loved daughter and sister. . (Adv.)Rev. Delmer H. Trimble, the pastor, at East Thirty-fir- st and Mason streets.who has Just returned from his vaca Conscience Money
tion, will deliver a sermon on the sub

Will of Mrs. Ballon A petition' was
filed this morning for the probate of
the will of Mrs. Nellie W. Ballou, who
died July 6, in which property left by
Mrs.. Ballou is estimated to be worth
$2500. Mrs. Ballou's will left certain
property to .her sister, Mrs. Doxie M.
Lipsey of La Orange, 111., at the re-
quest of her husband, Oscar B. Bal-
lou. Mr. Ballou was mad residuary
legatee.

When the stranger came near Hed-
lund, the latter saw the revolver and
heard the command to hold np his
hands, and ran away. He telephoned

Passenger service to New Tork via
Panama canal. 88. "Honolulm." . Sails
from Ban Francisco Aug.l 23. Rate

160 per person. American-Hawaiia- n

ject, -- The Worth of a Boy."
This was "conscience day", wltb the

North Bank road. .
The same mall this morning

Steamship Co., Z70 Stark, street,- - Port- -Registration Books Open Since tbe
primary election the registration books the police. Descriptions given by Hed-

lund and Keith axe tbe same. They land. Adv.
have been open at the county clerk' say the man is about 26 years old,

five feet and 10 Inches tall, weighsoffice for over two months, and in
that time only 227 voters tiave reg Stole an Auto Bobov Adolph John BOYS' STRAW HATS, HALF PRICEIstered in Multnomah county. The leo pounds and is smooth shaven. He

wears a blue serge , suit and slouch
hat.total registration in this county is

to 3 week days, 2 to a Sumlajs; tree aft-rooo-

of Tueaday, Iburaday, Cflday, Sat-
urday and Sunday.

- River Excursions.
' Steamer Georgian to Aatoila. daily except
rn1y. Wakiilugton atreet dock. i

SUamer Bailey Gataert to Tbe Dalle or
Cascade Locke dally except Muuiiay . Alder
treat dock.

- Oregon City boat Sunday excursion. Tay-
lor atreet dock.

Kitty Moraa to Oregon City, Dally trip.
"root of Morrlsoa atreet.

1 Today's Events.
J Maa meeting on River and Barbora bill
at Chamber or Commerce auditorium at 69
Hftb street at S o'clock.

free motion pictures, "The Creation," at
the old lialllg, Klerentk and Morrison atreeta.

Municipal Band Concert. ,
At Washington park tonight at 8 o'clock:

March, "With Trumpet and DrunV'.WabJroa
Orartttxe, "William Tell" Rossini
Walts, 'Tales from Vienna Woods" . .Strauss
Duet, "The fftgbtiogslo and Thrush".. Kllug

knight snd Htsub
Fantasia. "Cram de la Creme"....Tobanl' Intermission.

son was given 60 days on the rockplle
this morning In the municipal court
for stealing the automobile robe of75,467. The registration is divided

as follows; Republicans, 48,137;. Dem vlan colony took a jug of wine home
last Saturday .night and invited his Marlon Veersteg last night at Sixthocrats. 17.119: Progressives. 3378: Congress' Delay Isand Aider streets. Johnson was seenProhibitionists, 2793; Socialists, 1238; friends to drink Sunday. The city
orosecutor told the Servians that' in to take the robe by rou Wagner, for--independents. 2807. Thousands of vot - - -. i . The mantaklna llauor Into a dry precinct ana i mer consmoie, ana arresiea.ers are yet to be registered before Costly to Coos Baygiving it away they were violating the nas oeen on me rocxpue zor similartbe general election in November.
law and warned them that a repetition onenses.
of the act would render them liable t People Anxious for Bivers andWoman Dies Trom Injuries. Miss prosecution.Bessie Duffleld, 875 East Thirty-se- v Canoe Turned Turtle. John F. Re illy,

of the legal department of the P. R., I
& Power company, and W. H. Masters,
son of Attorney W. T. Masters, had a

HANDSOME, strong and
from fab-

rics that please we're talking of these
swell Norfolk suits for boys, now selling
at prices genuinely reduced from normal.
Bring your boys in tomorrow or Saturday; they
can be fitted here:

enth street, died last night at the Good
Samaritan hospital from" injuries re

born Bill to pass as Besidents Are
Bow Paying 97500 a Month,
Hugh McLaln, president of the

Vew Trial Is Allowed. Circuit Judge
narrow escape from drowning yesterKavanaugh yesterday allowed a new

trial in the suit of I. M. Andrus against
the Portland Gas & Coke company, in
which Andrus was recently awarded

Marshf ield . Chamber of Commerce, is
in Portland today and will attend tbe
mass meeting called by the Chamber
of Commerce for tonight to organise

day afternoon In the river. The young
men were canoeing in the harbor and
their, craft turned turtle. A launch was

ceived Tuesday night by falling from
a motorcycle at the east end of the
Hawthorne bridge. The young woman
was riding with E. L. Younger. As the
cycle crossed :the streetcar tracks it
skidded on the rall, throwing Miss
Duffleld a distance of several feet.

sent to their rescue.

She received a fracture of the skulL Prlday Specials. 12 wine, II gal;
S1.60 wine, 7Co gaL; Kentucky whis

the protest of the Columbia basin and
Oregon against delay In passing the
rivers and harbors bill

"Coos Bay la locally anxious for the
passage of the bill because we are
paying 17500 a month out of our own

key, reg. 14.50, 13.50 gaL; regular $3.60When In Boubti Women when be $5.00 Norfolks$3.95 $7.50 Ilorfolks $5.95
$6.50 Norfolk $5.10 $8.50Norfolks$6.7512.60 gal.; reg. IS whiskey. 12.10,coming tired of shopping on these hot

15500 damages. New evidence brought
to light since the trial and errors in
law won the new trial for the company.
Andrus contracted typhoid fever while
employed by the company at its Linn-to- n

plant, and alleged that the illness
resulted from water -- furnished him by
the company. Attorney H. W. Strong,
for the company, alleged in bis motion
for a new trial that City Physician H.
B. Marcellus suppressed evidence that
the Linnton subjail water was con-
demned when the evidence would have
been favorable to the company.

'Dream Picture, ' Uncle Tom's Cabin". .Lamp
Tone Story, "Grandma".... ....Laagler
Excerpts from "Adele" Briquet
Continue, "funeral March of a Mario-

nette'' . . Gounod
Popular Rones, 'Tip Top"... O'Uara

CUARLES. U BROWN, Director.
Band Concert Satea,

Keery Monday, & p. m. South Parkway.
Every Wednesday. 8 p. in. Holladay Park.
ETery Thursday, 8 p. m. Washington Park.
Every frlday, 8 p. m. Peninsula Park.
Sunday, 8 p. m. Kenllwortb Park.
Tuesday Along Terwllllger Boulevard.

Today's Forecasts.
. Portland and vicinity: Fair trmlght; Fri-
day fair, not so warm: westerly wind.

Oregon: Fslr tonight, cooler esst portion;
Friday fair, not so warm Interior wst por-
tion; westerly winds.

W'sshlngtou: (air tonight and Friday;
winds mostly westerly.

Idaho: Probably fair tonight and Friday;
cooler southwest portluu touight.

Penny Bros 871 East Morrison st,summer days, they should never hesi
East 217, 8. Free delivery. (Adv.).

XVost. Lady's bar pin. S sapphires
ana peans, between Mt. Tabor and T,

tate. They should spend an hour In
rest and recreation at the Columbia
Theatre, which Is the coolest theatre
In the city. There is a splendid pro-
gram of motion picture productions
and musical numbers which will
please. A rest room for women is
also an attractive feature of the

W. C A, Monday p. m. Liberal reward
If returned to Journal office. (Adv.)

W Bepresent Quality and Service.

$10.00 NorfoIks $7.85
Dainty Wash Suits in ages 2 to 8 years are still selling at half :

the regular prices. All of the very latest styles in percale, madras
and other Summer fabrics, ready to wear:

Selling af 50c, 51.00. $1.25, $1.50
$2.00 and $2.50 Just Half Price

TJTTTVr QT?T T TTVTP Leading ClothierOsCjIN OijLiilN VJ MorrisonatFourth

Case Xs Continued A charge of ut-
tering a worthless check was filed
against Attorney Adolph Lowenthal

house. (Adv.) Fir and oak cordwood, four foot and
short slabs. Knight and Rock Springs

yesterday afternoon by the district coal Albina Fuel Co,Sr. Smith Principal - Spanker. Dr. (Adv.)
C J. Smith, Democratic candidate for
governor, was the principal speaker Steamer Jesse Barklns for Camas,

Washougal and way landings, dally exlaBt night at the picnic given by Clan
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington streetcy lodge No. 21, Knights of Pythias, at

Peninsula park. Other addresses were

attorney, in which he is accused or
passing an $18 check on a saloon man.
Lowenthal was arrested Monday night
for being intoxicated and held in Jail
Tuesday and Wednesday. The bad
check appeared yesterday morning.
The case came up this morning in the
municipal court, but was continued
until Friday upon .request of the de

dock at 2 p. m. (Adv.)
made by lodge members. Four long

Weather Conditions.
The barometer la relative!' low over the

Rocky Mountain states snd the center of the
extern Istgb prvwiture area has advanced
from Lake Superior to the province of On-

tario. A small high pressure area is central
over Wyoming. K bowers snd thunderstorms
kav occurred In tbe southern Rocky
tsln ststes aud also in Wyoming, Minnesota
and tbe Dakotaa. Local rains have fallen at
scattered places in the Atlantic state. It
is slightly warmer In this district.

The conditions are favorable for generally
fair weather In the North Pacific atatea
totlght and Friday. It will be cooler tonight
In eastern Oregon and southwestern Idaho
snd cooler Friday In the Interiorof western
Oregon. EDWARD A. BKAL8,

District Forecaster.

Water Electro Massaga Treatments,tables, well laden, were surrounded
by about 125 people men, women
and children. The lodge gives an open

basement Stevens biag. Open every
day. Tuesdays, . Fridays, ladles

fendant's attorney, as friends of the days.air public meeting about once a month, BOYS BATHING SUITS, 50c UPWARD(Adv.) ,
arrested man are maaing arrangements
to take up the check.Alberta People to Organise. The Crawfish. Millions of 'em. Snyder's,

First and Madison, on sale Thursday
and Friday only, 36c dozen. Main

producers and , consumers at the Al-
berta public market, at East Twenty-
third street, north, and Alberta street. 6783. fAdv.)

H "Chicago Market" ji
II Specials 1

H FOR SATURDAY
1 Bemember. everything we Sc
1 I sell is extra good quality, f 1

X Zf you love good eats pone I 1
J to us. ,

H SIRLOIN STEsAKS
1

l
0 20c Lb. I

)J LAMB SHOLDERS 1

(I lie Lb. II
V BEST POT ROAST J

AT7TO, 9ZIITZXT BOTS
BAST ABB WBBT SX9S

COUPONObservations. will' form an organization. All who
wish to Join are requested to leave
their names and addresses Saturday

Special Butter Sale Friday and Sat sourday; only 65 cents a roll Washing
morning with the committee of the Al

Friday - Saturday Reductions
Read Carefully -

Double H&C Trading Stamps
(Cut: out the Coupon and Bring Along) V

ton Creamery company. (Adv.) Brlns; tnla coupon andrat 10 extra &. A H."berta Women's Improvement club. In
charge at the market that day.

Auto Kits Street Car. Serious acci-
dent was narrowly averted when a
Kenton car and an automobile driven
by George J. Hodder collided at the
intersection of Albina avenue and
Portland boulevard yesterday evening.
A front wheel was taken from the
automobile. The ' auto driver and a
small boy riding in the auto escaped
injuries. ' The street car was No. 570,
Motorman R. Hendrick. The automo-
bile was No. 14.061.

Wife Sues for Divorce A marriage
in London. England. August 4. 1888. is

Trading Ktampa on your
flrat dollar- - e a h - our--Oak and Plr Cordwood, Cannon Coal

Multnomah Fuel company. MainSTATIONS. chaaa and double stampsCorvallis People to Picnic All for 6540, . (Adv.)
mer residents of Corvallis and mem on balance ot purchase. GoodV on

flrat three floors Friday, July. II,
and Saturday. August l. vFurnished Summer Cottars andbers of the O. A. C. club are Invited

to participate in a basket picnic to
be held at The Oaks next Saturday

camping. Shlpherd Springs. (Adv.

afternoon and evening. A similar af 1 v . 'M,Kof Bran Quelle famous crawfish.fair was held a few weeks ago with Main . 819, , . f; (Adv.)
so much success that It has been de
cided to make it an annual function. SOLICITOR IS IMPOSTOR

destined to end In divorce (n Portland
in a short time, if Mrs. Fannie Sisley
is successful in her suit for divorce
against Arthur S. Sisley, filed this
morning-- She alleges that since the
wedding she has maintained the home
for the most part by her own funds and
labor. They have one daughter, 23
years old.

Tempera tore. . ;
--

: 21
j .- -3

ji i s Si II
--'; U ?2 S 3

r8 E l6,
a- - .3" fee Is

06 J 94 I ii'i I 8 o
73 M 73 a 0
eo 68 68 18 o
68 70 tt 6 0
82 80 02 4 .06
80 8 68 6 .02
60 64 60 4 0
62 98 62 8 0
80 86 80 8 0
60 92 68 4 O

78 86 80 4 . 64
72 90 70 8 O
64 64. 4 0
68 76 58 4 O
52 B 50. 6 0
82 00 80 6 0
00 72 0 14 .10
62 64 62 12 0
64 90 04 12 0
80 104 72 4 .04
66 02 62 0
68 85 58 1 0
66 92 56 4 O
66 92 66 4 O
66 86 64 14 -- 0
74 88 72 4 0
50 60 60 8 0
64 76 54 6 0
68 68 48 8 . 22
80 92 66 4 I).
64 78 62 4 0
60 68 60 14 0
64 60 I 44 4 .16
68 94 84 4 0
63 78 I 66 6 0
70 76 J 66 4 0

State Societies Meeting. The Feder-
ation of State Societies will hold a
meeting in room G, public library, at
8 o'clock this evening. Report from
Mark Woodruff, chairman of commit-
tee on organization, will be submit-
ted. A delegate from each state so-
ciety is urged to be present.

Baker, Or.
Hotae, Idaho
Boston, Fa a
Chicago IU
Denver, Colo
Duluth, Minn
Kureka, Cny
Kteeuo. Cal.
Galveston, Texas ....
Havre, Mont
Jacksonville, Fla
Kansa Clt. Mo. ...
l.twtton, Idaho
los Angeie. Cat. ....
Maiabfleld, Or
New Orleans, La. . . .
New York. N. Y
North Head. Wash....
North Yakima, Wash.
Phoenix, Arl
Pocstello, Idaho
Portland, Or
Roeeburg. Or.

- Sacramento, Cal
Kt. Louie, Mo
Halt Lake. Utah
Hsu Francisco, Cal. . .
Seattle, Wash.
Sitka. Alaska

Spokane, Warh. .....
Tacoma, Wash.
Tatoosb Island, Wash.

Valdes, Alaaka
Wall Walla, Waab..
Washington. D. C
Winnipeg, Man.

EL Struplere, , manager of the Owl
Drug company, complained today that
a solicitor falsely representing him-
self to be in the employ of the Owl
Drug company, is taking orders from
private residences for a clothes' clean-
ing compound. "This man is an Im-
postor, and I shall put the police on
his track," said Mr. Struplere. The
solicitor. It Is said, tells his custom-
ers that the compound is manufactured
by tbe drug company and offers to
refund money to purchasers if they
are not satisfied with the goods.

Branding Company Incorporates.
Articles of incorporation of the Hal-loc- k

Building company, capitalized at
$5000, were filed this morning by F.
S. Hallock, W. J. Hallock and L. T.
Sebolt.

Stock Reducing
Sale of

HAND BAGS
VALUES TO tUt

4
-- 79c

VAXTTES TO 1.0

$1.27
VALUES TO .00

$1.85
TATTLES TO i.0t:

$2.74
VALUES TO $!.

$33
VALUES TO IW

$4.95
VALUES TO $l,l

$6.98
S5 off om "OUJIT Tl

skla Baca. .'n.
These are renulne bar-ra- in

a. All bass ' oro realleather, moire or leather
lined In the latest , styles.

ZstabUshed 1888
187 Third, Hear TamMU

' Oppostt Powers
Phones Mala 413, A-38-18

Pight Besults In Pine. As the re-
sult of what appeared to be a free-for-a- ll

fight. In Sellwood, Sunday, Judge
Stevenson in the municipal court yes-
terday fined Zachar Chatzank $10 for
assaulting Cookluck. The testimony
developed that a member of the Ser- -

Boy Palis Into Baasmant-rAm- el

Lawrence, 12, years old, living with his
parents at Lents, fell Into the base-- CLOCKS .:

A Clean-Ui-s . on
CLOCKS"

Here ' Is your opportunity of
. securing a. good elookCHEAP Don1 1 miss .ir.Q3

GARDEN HOSE
REDUCED

Omo Tear Oaaraatea.

P. MY report of preceding day.

When You Go Away
Hay The Journal sent to --

your Summer address.- -

Specials in Rubber
Department

Rubber llned-Roll-u- ps Just
the thlnf for your vacation or
week-en-d trips off resu- -
lar price.
60o Bath Caps.. 359
60a Bath Caps A'ie

Attention! Men!
These Reduced Price on

ManhattanShirts
and all, other makes are now in effect.
Not ' one is excepted from this Mid-Seas- on

Sale. You choose from the best
selection of patterns ' here.

$1.50 Shirts now. . . . ... . . .$1.15
$2.00 Shirts "now. l..$1.35
$2.50 Shirts now. $1.75
$3.00 Shirts now. . ..... .'. .$2.05
$3.50 Shirts now.......... $2.50

seI;7 bo Bath caps 47CBar Stopples keep the water
out of your ears. .. . . . .50S1.7S Fount'n Byrlnres 81.08

PiUplnos Are Sa Boute. Seventy-fiv-e

native Filipinos, schooled in the
rudiments of. navigation, are on their
way to Norfolk, Va., to enter more
actively In the duties of seafaring
men in the service of Uncle Sam. Witha small staff of seasoned American
bluejackets In charge, the party will
pass through Portland tomorrow, ar-
riving over the Southern Pacific at
7:20 a. m. and leaving over the O.--

R. & N. for Seattle at 8:30. From
there the party will use tbe Great
Northern, Soo line and Chesapeake &
Ohio to Norfolk. The men are trav

i

At This Store You Get Personal Attention,
How agreeable it is to the CUSTOMER to call at a store
where she or he are recognized and made to feel that their
trade is appreciated. That is the best linking power :

between Customer and Merchant. Give us an opportunity
to make you FEEL AT HOME.
'THE STORE OF QUALITY" V

"Portland's Exclusive Handlers of Everything Good to Eat
'nT A gt 148 THIRD STREETL. Mayer fit vo A-443- 2, main 9432

We offer you for Thursday, Friday and Saturday, regular
stocked groceries at a slight reduction.

C. & B. Lucca Oil, per bottle . .75
C & B. Pickled Walnuts, reg. 75c quart. . . .65
Sniders Catsup, per bottle .20 '

French Peas, regular 35c tini ........ . .27HImported Swiss Cheese, pound .35 ' .

Hawaiian Pineapple, 3-l-b. tins. ...20Cliquot Ginger Ale, $3.00 vase, dozen ..... $1.65 " '
Cantrell & Cochrane' Sarsaparilla, doz.. .$1.75

ALL LOCAL BEERS AT BREWERY PRICES
OUR DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE
In making your luncheon selections, , see our line of

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DAINTIES
Fruit . and ' Vegetables, kept in a sanitary way. MEET
WITH THE DEMANDS OF THE CRITICAL. We
pride ourselves on being the first store in PORTLAND

v to try and make SHOPPING APPETIZING -

"Yours for Quality." On the Great Light Way

Parisian Ivory
-- Off Two Days

Toilet Articles :eling In three tourist sleepers, one
$4.00 Shirts now... ...$2.95!fitted up as a Kitchen car, the sail-

ors preparing their own meals en
route.. $5.00 Shirts now. . . . . . . . ..$3.75 40o Koscle frte with every totmt of hos.

I1.IS Fountain Syringes.. 98e

I or sixes with 10-ye- ar

ruarantee - ....S3.50Electric Toasters...... 83.50.Electric Stoves. ...... .85.00
Full line Hotpoint Coolcina-Devlce-s

that fit the ordinary,
light socket. Get a descriptive

- -catalog.
Candy Corner

40o lb. Dlxet Chocolates. .29
10c lb Hand Made Bon .
' Bona -- .37J
COo lb. Buttermilk Chocolates.

assorted centers .......39940c lb. Candied Figs aiyl
Oranges 1T9

. 'COLECTRIC will color your
. Lamps any ahado or. color,

2 oa. iv?5S- 1 pint 81.25

St fu Columbia" --plyBailroad SvnngUrt' Preacher. Rev,
W. R. Greenman, called the great rail

r uiacK KUDDer
$0 ft. "Columbia

'
'4'-in:SI-

.iI

iy. 5-i- n,,aa njtt tnjtv .".- -

Red Rubber .....:.. O!!
road evangelist, is preaching at the
Pentecostal assembly camp meetings
at East Twelfth and 'Division streets SO ft. "Mt. Hood" -- la.85.95

Waakors, aCamdara. VprUUors."and will be there until after next Sun

1 original 2te bottle Mary
Garden Perfume with every
60c purchase at FsrfQme Coun
ter. . .
6O0 Pebeeo Tooth 'Pasta.. 28925c Lvon's Tooth PawderlS?
10c Lilas do Rigaud Talcum

Powder . 396tOe Dr. Charles Fleah
Food . .....334He Pompallaa Mas sago
Cream ............. ..334

Base Ball Goods

day. - While the meetings have been
going on for a month or more. Rev.
Mr. Greenman has been here only this
week. .

VI.T..kH T .mn Vrn. finerT. M. C. A. Conference All of the
Ivas a beautiful effect..

, DRT
Picnic - Supplies

S0o Crepo Paper Lunch'
Seta ...........399Auto Sanitary Package, withCupa. ,Towels.. Napkins.
etc. KJ

larger Young Men's Christian Associa fflasa TTn SLalst. .

Prices : on Straw and Panama

Hats Go Still Lower
$3.00 Straws now. . ...... . . $1.50
$4.00 Straws now. . .. .... . .$2.00
$5.00 Straws now.. . . . .. . , . $2;50
$8.00 Straws now. .... . . . . .$3.00
$6.00 Panamas now. . . . . . $3.00
$7.50 Panamas now .$3.75

3 oza. ..259
1 Pnf 81.25tions of the Paciflo northwest will be

represented at the annual conference

AD You Have to "Do in life --Do Right

S1.00 D. A M. Bats. 685$1.(0 D. AM. Baseman's
Mltta 934$3 80 D. eV M-- Baa.man's

: Mitts ..-82.-

$.oo D. aV M. Catcher's
Mltta . 83.69

tl-0- 0 D. A M. Fielder's
Gloves , ...699$1.00 D. A M. FleldsrQlov.B .81.37

100 Paper Cups ,KO9
2S Paper .::::::: lO9Roll of 49 Tlasuo Towels. iO9

Bristle Goods
TSe Vulcanold Hair Brush 547
ll.Ofr Hair Brush, Natural or

real Ebony aolld back.''rows bristles .........T8y
tie Ladles' Hard Rubber

Comb, unbreakable. ... .189t8a Hand Scrubs-- . 149

If you always do this ypu won't have to leave fown between
days.. In all of my business I love to meet my customers at any

t T 1 .1 . .. - . WET
Picnic Supplies

time or piace oecausc kqow incy, nave ceen
treated right, by me.

Come in and see me if you want Spectacles.
Watches, Diamonds, or anything in my line. SOo at. Dole's PineappleRegular Old-Fas- h ioned Cut Prices

" DRUGS AND PATENTS
i nice -- .399

SL CHRISTOFFERSON

AEttlAL DERBY

And Racing Matinee

Rose City Speeiriway

SAI, SUH, AUG. 1- -2

5c at. Bass Island Grape .
JuiCa ......... . AHA

DeHght-an- d

Refresh-12- 2 t pint Orange Nectar.... 25$7e l.Od Pierce's Preacrlpt'a.699
1.00 Scott's Emulsion... Tie?

10s Alum
10c SodaBuffum & Pendleton

Morrison Street Opposite Postoffice
doa.. . T et

T9 81.65tOe Cuticura Salva10c Bird Seed

HERE ARE MY PRICES:
Xeneea Spbero In your own

frame.:;;. - . . .'. . ...d.OO
Lensea Sphero in Alum.

- frame ........ i..... ...SI.SO
Lenses Sphero In Gold Filled "

frame . . . . .83.50
L rises Sphero (curved) In ' - '
- G. F. Glass Mt(. ...... .05.00
Xrrptok XenaM 88.OO 'to 815

26c Pierce's P.lleta, ....126c Carter's Fills n
Imported Olngsr Ale, 1.. 81,75qt. Rose's Ltmo Julco..60e

10c Bird Sand ; 79
1 0c Gum Camphor ........5910c Rose .Water ...
lOo Spirits Camphor. ...... 7
25e Glycerine ...........199(0c Bromo Seltzer,.. -- ..339
- BOc Sal H.patlca.......33

60c Syrup Figs 339
$1.00 .Plnkham'a Comp,..699
$1.00 S. 8.. 8......- - 699

"i ' f i iMsiSSSSMMMsJ
3Sc Hunyadl Water... ; -- 2292Sc AbU.na Water. ...... 19.9
tOe ApoUlnarls Water. ...14.5So Catawba Grape Jules 46920c Pure Grape V!negar.l69
7$o Grecian Ripe OUve..374

tSUNBl,V
Mazda ; Lamps ; 1

2S to 260 watt. 309 to 81.95
:chwaq PRiriTino nn STAPLES; The JeweleriF&st.t4-S-h STARK STREET j

Ji

'-- j ; : r.
.


